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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2019

POLITICAL SCIENCE

PAPER-PLSA- VI

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~~~~~~~<mrl
~ ~ ~ wr ~ "f4r1f/){/'il 'WI!m~,

(c) Adam Smith is associated with the concept of
(i) Hegemony (ii) Liberty (iii) Laissez-faire (iv) Justice
AdamSmitht.£l~t$~~~

(i) ~~ (ii) ~~ (iii) ~-~ (iv) ourn
(d) Gramsci is associated with the idea of

(i) Democracy (ii) Liberty (iii) Hegemony
~t.£l~$~~~

(i) ~ (ii) ~~ (iii) ~~

1. Choose the correct alternative from the following:
~~Fai~.~~~f.IDr~~

(a) 'The Republic' is written by
(i) Plato (ii) Aristotle
'The Republic' ~~<qlC'$lC~-'I

(i) ~ (ii) '6(jlH1~{;'1

(iii) Socrates

(b) Who is associated with the Renaissance?
(i) St. Thomas Acquinas (ii) Bentham
(iii) Machiavelli (iv) Hobbes

~~~~~~~?
(i) ~~'6(jl1~-'llJ'j

(iii) ~lRs~HC'8M
(ii)~

(iv)~

(e) Who gave the idea of 'Justice as Fairness'?
(i) Rawls (ii) Plato (iii) Nozick
'Justice as Fairness' t$9$~?

(ii)~ (iii)~(i)~
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(iv) Cicero

(iv) ~CJiC'$Il

(iv) Justice

(iv) ourn

(iv) Walzer

Ix5 = 5
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2. Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each:

~~-~ ~ ~mlt1'<3 ~<to ~~I:IJ:

(a) According to Plato who is a 'Philosopher King'?

~ ~ \5Ii~lm '"tt-1f.l~~' ~f<ti ~ ?

(b) State the classification of government by Aristotle.

\5IJ1~~{;CG1~)!~~IC~~ ~ M\SI6!~ ~ I

(c) What is 'Twelve Table'?

'Twelve Table' ~?

(d) What do you mean by Renaissance?'

~<l6!I~'t~~ ~?

(e) 'Machiavelli wanted, the prince to be a combination of qualities of a lion and
fox.' - Explain.

~IMs{lIC\SfQ\"11)!~C<tS~~ '(3 ~'ijlCQ1~~~~~ ~ (J)C{l~CQ1;r- ~ ~ I

(t) What is the difference between Hobbes and Locke's idea of Social contract?

)!1~1~~~~~~'(3~~~f<ti~?

(g) What do you mean by Utilitarianism?

~~~~?

(h) What is 'General Will'?

~~'t~~~?

(i) Mention the salient features of 1. S. Mill's idea ofliberty.

CJ!f. ~~. ~~ ~.~~~~faf~~1

(j) What do you mean by Non-Interventionist state?

\5!~~N~mi~~~ ?

(k) What are primary natural goods for Rawls?

~~~~~~faff<ti?

(1) Write a note on Gramsci's concept of 'War of Position' .

~''(3$~~'@~~~~~~~1

(m) What did Rawls mean by 'Veil ofIgnorance'?

~'~~~C~lt'i14f1'~~~?

(n) Explain briefly the Gramscian view on the role of consent in developed capitalist
state.

~ ~mcl~~~ ~ ~ct$~"C'JfiC9f~~1

(0) What do you mean by Post-Modernism?

m-~~\!)l<l1l1 ~~~ ~?
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3. Answer any five questions taking one from each unit: (within 100 words) 5x5 = 25
~ ~ ~ Iil~ ~ m (;If-~ ~ ~ m lfI'eg (~~oo ~
~)

Unit-I I ~-:>
(a) Explain briefly Plato's idea of Philosopher King.

~Oft~~ ~ $'ttfij~~~~l

(b) Write a short note on the Roman theory of Law.
~~~\!)cq'!l~~I.!l~~~1

Unit-II I ~-~

(c) What is the political significance of the Reformation Movement?
~~ \5l1C""tlii1C~'!l~lert~l\b~ ~~9f"(f.fi?

(d) Analyse briefly Bodin's concept of sovereignty.
~ >114b~~~\!)I'!l$'1$ ~"C"!I'C9f~~ I

Unit-III I ~-"

(e) Explain briefly the pleasure and pain theory of Bentham.
~~ '<3 'If.:~~ ~"C"!I'C9f~~ I

(f) Discuss 1. S. Mill's views on the position of women in democracy.
'i'f~ ~~a,IC't'!l~~~. I.!l~.~~ \5l1Cii11b~1~I

Unit-IV I ~-8

(g) Write a short note on the Hegelian concept of civil society.
~~~~~~~~~~I.!l~~m~~l

(h) Give an outline of the Gramscian concept of integral state.
~~~$~I.!l<f$~~lfI'el

Unit-V I ~-Q:

(i) Analyze Nozick concept of Justice.
eum~~ ~~C~'SI ~ctt~<mnl

(j) Write a short note on Multiculturalism
~~,.I\b;q1C't'Sl ~9f'SI'~ ~ I

4. Answer any five questions taking one from each unit: (within 300-350 words) IOx5 = 50

~ ~ ~ ~~ m ClT-~ ~ ~ ~ lfI'e: (~~oo-~~o
~'llC~)

Unit-II ~-~

(a) Analyze Aristotle theory of state.
mi~~ \!l{JlffiJ{;'ijCii1'S1.~ ~ I
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(b) Critically discuss Plato's theory of Justice.
e:unr~~ ~ ~~IC'11b"lI)j~~IC'11b"ll ~I

Unit-II I ~-~

(c) Evaluate Machiavelli's political thought.
~1~illC"8f6j'!l'!IllfWIf'!l~'t ~ I

(d) Discuss the role of Martin Luther as the main exponent of Reformation
Movement.

~~'6lIC"'tl'1C"I'!I ~~~~~~~~~I

Unit-III I ~-~

(e) Explain the grounds of political obligation as envisioned by Hobbes and
Rousseau.
~,~ ~ '6lIC'1I$\!5 '!I1~1\iJ<p '6l1"i'ij~'!I ~fgr~~ I

(f) Discuss J. S. Mill's critique of Bentham's theory of Utilitarianism.
~~~ C<q!(1c~'S1~~. ~~. ~ )j~IC'1lb"llro '6l1C611b"ll~I

Unit-IV I ~-8

(g) Explain the difference between Hegelian and Marxian view of the relation
between civil society and state.
&n'S1)j~t\S!~~~~~CQJ;~~~14C)j'll~~~~1

(h) Write a note on the Gramscian idea ofhegemony.
~~~~~~~W~~I

Unit-V I ~-<t
(i) Examine Walzer's theory of distributive Justice and its multicultural critique.

<qo{;"I~i1<P;U1{lMbl'S1~~ '6~I"II9tIC'S1'!1*'1t -s ~~~ )j~1C611b"llro~ ~ I

(j) Discuss Nozick's idea of rights based liberalism.
"I1~C<P'!l~~~ @~I'S1:tll\5qlC~iI ~'tt$ '6l1C'1tb"ll~ I

--x--
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